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30 3une 1955 

Captain Edwa.rd Butins• (a.a., Ret.) 
Rortheast Manor 
llodmill 
IAwaa, Bulaex,. lzlllaxld 

:Dear lddie t 

Maybe this :ta DOt newa to ;you but I am home now comraleaci»s :f'rom. 
a coronary ocoluaion which hit ma on S April Jwat about a WHk after 
JIT¥ return h01Il lifT Jaat trip to JCu:rope. 1 had a rather bad time at it, 
with two aojourns (tour anA three veekll each) in. the hoapite.l. I am 
aettua better taat nov1 at home tor tbe .econd time, and hope to be 
al.lowed to return to the o:ttice IODBtime arOWld the miMJ.e or latter 
part of Auauat. 

In the courH or rq licht ree.61ns I wa soins through J~ce Oaey'• 
l'RISOIER 0'1 GIWZ ILD4 there tuc-d away, toward tbe end~ the book, 
:t cama upon & parqra:ph which :f.JDmedia.te;q carried me back to the lcmtl¥ 
~uncbeon you prcrt1~d "ror • &t :rou.r new reataurant 1n the theatre 
diatriot. You will recall. ;your relatillg to m ~ }.'&rtner•a cozraent 
about Ol.maent Attlee in the latter t a younger t!aya. So here :11 the :para ... 
sraph :trom. Ca.ey1 

"And it you think that it•a absurd to ~Cheater 
<:ould bava been !rime llin:Later, ;you aim.p;cy don't under
ate.zut how people do becOIID Prima K1n1ater, and how 
ordiDa.:ey tbq aeem 'before aaaething happens to DI!L1te 
tbem ao.u 

Q1•1ee1 and ;you wiU perhaps be interested iu the inclosed clippinga. 
With rept'd to tbe Polpr 8hakea~ Library &wrd., plee.se 4o not :tail 
to tell tha.t "n'-7 ~ lad.Y (to wham you presented • &tter our 
J.ttncbeon, and who i• a J)irector of Cbatto and Winc1ua) about the award. 
I J.1lced her a lot. Cubr1dp Univera1ty Preas has our :DIBilUIIoript; now 
WJAer eona:t4eration aAd w hope they vill c5eaide to publish 1t. 

Inol1 
a/• 

)tr belated tNuJk• t:or the l.Unah. Won&:rt'ul. reata.\mmt I 

lm'e to TOll ~ Oriael tram. both ot ua. 

&incere:cy-1 
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